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THESOCIETY NEWS SSL :
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Southern Pacific has made an representr at the federation er o Mine, and the second Th ,
-

Portland Girl Weds Salem Jurist agreement to take care of the meeting. They are Mrs. Frank Land of the Sky Blue Water- .- by
flowers and shrubs which the
organization may set out on its
grounds, and it is planned to do
considerable work on the comIM?5 TI I mW"""""' """" wwwiimmmmwihi mini "V

Cadman, both record . favorites ot ' i'
his. Mr. Karle is one or the most '
satisfying artists before the pub-- : ;

lie today. j

Mr. Roa was in fine form and
captivated the - audience by the
charm and brilliancy, and above

Toothacre. Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs.
Roy Shields, Mrs. Carl Miller and
Mrs. W. F Fargo.

f AI.TISTS APPRECIATE!.
j lJy iillian Jeffries Petri
5 The concert given by Thee.

- it

1

The Missionary Women's Union
of the First Congregational church

.met Friday with Mrs. Thomas
Liresly. She was assisted a 8 hos-
tess by Mrs. Tom Roberts and Mrs.
T.W.Creech.

The lesson for the afternoon
was ; Far East problems, led by
Mrs.? Alice H. Dodd. " Mrs. Harry

,Braumbaugh sang a solo.

The announcement . baa. just
"been made in Salem of ..the ap- -

pany's right of way'

portant conference of club wo-
men of the county.

Miss Mattie Beatty of Salem is;
one of the directors of the coun-
ty federation and is in charge of
the plans for the . meeting in Sa-la- m.

Other officials living in Sa-

lem are Mrs. Mason Bishop, treas-
urer;" Mrs. W. F; Kirk, chairman
of the legislative committee:
Mrs. Frank Purvine chairman of
the civic Improvement committee.
Mrs. E. N. Hall of Woodburn is
president of the organization.

The clubs included in the fed-eratl- bn

are; the Salem Woman-- ' s

;

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan, stater all by the sincerity - of ."his per i-
president of the Oregon Feder-
ation of Women's clubs, returned
to her home in Corvallis recently.
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following a trip to tho Wheeler

Karle, tenor, and his assisting
artist, Enriqne Ros. the Cuban
pianist, Tuesday evening at the
Grand theater, was a success ot
the highest artistic order. Mr.
Karle uses his naturally beautiful

county fair in Fossil. She was
entertained while there by the
Welfare club of Fossil. This wa

club, Etokta, formerly North Sa tne nrst time in tne ntstory of
the club that the state presidentlem club, Woodburn, Jefferson,1 Silverton, Willard and the Wood- - of the federation had visited theburn Rural club-- .

Mrs. Fred S. Stewart was re
elected, president of the Salem
Floral society at the meeting Frir"Y

Miss : Madger Bailey, ;formetly of
Salem, and Ronald Jones, son of
Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Jones of Sa-
lem., The wedding wUl be celebrated
Tuesday, October 11, the 41st an
nlversary of Mr, and Mrs. R. L.
Jones wedding. The affair will
be quiet, only friends and rela- -
Uvea being present. The young
couple will make their home near
SaIem, Mr. Jones being manager
of a farm near town.

Miss Bailey attended Salem
high1 school and., has lived for the
last few years in Astoria. "

' it V ;

The announcement of the .

of Miss Blanche Sutton,
graduate of Salem high school in

.1921 and Alvi Rookstool of
Walla 1 Walla, Wash., has Just re--
cently been made. Mies' Sutton is

day evening. Other officers chos-
en were: Lawrence T. Harris,

club and it was made the occa-
sion of a reception in her honor.

The Republican Women's Study
club will, meet Monday afternoon
with Mrs, C. P. Bi$hop. All wo-
men interested arelinvited to at-
tend. )

,Jt
Plans for attendance at the

county federation meeting in Sil-
verton will be discussed at the

formanco. . He has a predilection ;

.

for Ohopin. fotf which nor one
should! quarrel with him. In-- ;

deed, if was refreshing to"' hear
the- - gtod old standbya so en-
thusiastically given and bo spon-
taneously received.1 Ros has ev--
ery quality to make' his pianism ,
both interesting and satisfying.
He has personality; individuality. "

His obvious love for 'his instru-
ment puts the listener in close-- f
sympathy . with 'hla interpreta-
tions. Mr. Ros naturally did' full .

justice to the three Cuban dances,
which, however, are net 1 preten- - '
tious compositions. He gave at the f

Inslstant demand of the audience
The "Minute" walts.ras arranged
by Hoffman, the e sharp minor "

waits, and the "Polonaise MIU--
taire,'' by Chopin, were given as
encores.

Salem is fortunate: to start her
musical season with so beautiful
a concert. The theater was well
fHled. .

Harold Hicks was adequate to-th- e

exacting accompaniments. ;

lyric tenor voice with consum-
mate skill, and even at times
with considerable-- dramatic fer-
vor. He gave-'thre-e .groups of
songs of great variety showing
versatility of style, beside' the
operatic Aria Ciek e Mar, by
Ponchielll, which was the "Piece
de Resistance" of the program.
The Russian iwimber, 'Over the
Steppe," by Gretchaninaff, was
the most striking number of the
first group, to which Mr. Karle
was forced by the enthusiasm of
the audience, to add a number
"Who Knows," by Stickles. : The
group of Saraoan Love Songs
proved to be highly colored,: full
of passion, and very interesting

of the final group the!Au

ft Vice presidfmt; , Ed Gillingham,
secretary; Miss Elisabeth Lord,
treasurer. The board of direc
tors is as follows: E. S. Till- -
inghast, Fred Lamport. John
Giesy, Mrs. John McNary, Mrs.
Harvey J. Clements.

A special meeting of the clubr will be held in two weeks at the
Commercial club rooms and new
residents in town are to be es

v. ri iwell known in Salem. ,
Mr,, Rookstool is a junior at Pays" by Holmes was a remark

regular meeting of The Etokta,
formerly the North Salem Wom-
en's club. Mrs. Lee Unruh will
be hostess for thi club at her
home on North Fifth street, Tues-
day, October 11.

Two of the county officers of
the federation belong to Etokta,
Mrs. Mason IVishopi county treas-
urer and Mrs. Frank Purvine,
chairman of the civic improve-
ment committee.

Five delegates of the club Will

pecially invited to attend. It
will be an open meeting and all

Willamette university and a ret
eran of the World war. He is a

, member, of Phi Kappa PI, football
player and prominent on- - the uni--

residents are invited to attend.

able song, remarkably 'well ren-
dered. 'Til follow You," by Ma-le- y

had great charm, and "The
Living God" was strikingly ef-

fective. Mr4 Karle responded gra
Special plans for beautifying which) he played artistically,

though lacking, tone, color at
times.--,

the city are being considered, es-

pecially the planting of flowers
and shrubs around town. The

44. ciously with two encores at the
end. the first being "Little Moth (Continued on pare 4)

i . ...
r Justice and Mrs. Charles A. Johns; who were married in the Supreme court rooms Friday. MoMrs. Johns was formeyly Miss Elizabeth Pusch of Portland. Day

. versify campus.

At noon on. Wednesday in the
presence of relatives and a few
friends, Miss Ruth Brewer and
Ellwood Denny' were married at
tho bride's home at Chemawa.
Both.Mr. and Mrs. Benny are Ore- -
gon Agrcultural college . people,
Mrs.' Denny having been'graduat- -
ed .with the class pf 1920V Mr.
Denny's home Is in Unity, Baker

.county, and the young couple left
soon after, the wedding, for. that
place where they will spend a few
days. They will make their home
on the Denny farm near Caldwell,
Ida,;,

Mra. Denny is the daughter of
Mrsi K. I Brewer' or Chemawa.
She is a member of Omicron Nu,

mday .Last
r

from life are hoping to organize
a section this year; Many Salem
artists are gifted along this line
and others are interested in de of our GREAT PROSPERITY SALE, wherever economical and keen shoppers assemhled, the nioia

topic was the immensity of the bargains we are offering during this sale. . J iveloping their talent.
The meeting Tuesday evening

In the Library is to tbe one for
general business at the beginning

since been employed at the local
drug store.

-'
-- Mrs. Frank Durbin, Mrs. "L.

Altman, Mrs. O. C. Locke and Vir-
ginia Cross are spending a few
days at Neskowin.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lewis,
who formerly lived in Salem, spent
Wednesday iwth friends in town.
Mr. Lewis was at one time state
engineer of Oregon. .

.
Mrs. Frank Davey left yester-

day morning for Portland where
she will meet Mr. Davey who has
been there several days on busi

of the year, Salem people who Alaskans Come to Buydesire to affiliate with any sec
tion of the league are invited to
attend. Meetings of the league

the week-en- d. He Is on his way
to San j Francisco. Chauncy P.
Bishop pf Pendleton is another
guest! atthe Bishop home,

j

Mrs. ! Herbert Nunn is visiting
with hei sister in Los Angeles and
will be away fr several weeks.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon are
now located in their new home at
231 "Mission . street,

i I
'

--

Captain and Mrs. Harry Braum-baug-er

eft yesterday for Portland
where they will spend' t&e week-
end with friends.

. ,.
Mrs. C. H. Monroe and Miss

Minnie iprugger of Portland, stop-
ped In JSalem Friday for a visit
with Mrs. Taikington. tThey were
on their way home from the Linn
county fair in Albany. Mrs. Mon-
roe formerly lived in Salem. 7

are held once a month, the sec-e- nd

Tuesday while meetings of Yes the news of our Great Prosperity Sale penetrated even into the far and remote parts of Alaska,
and an entire family came from Bay View, Alaska, and were so enthused over the enormous1 values

the sections are held once in two
weeks. The place of meetings
and other, details are arranged

f 4.

home economics honor sorority at
tbe college and held other respo-

nsible positions while a student
there.

Mrs. F. R, Mason, a sister of the.
bride, was her attendant and Mr.
Mason attended Mr. Denny.

;,:! j. :f
Mrs. C. A. Lytle was the hon-

ored guest at a bridge and' fire--
hu ndred party Wednesday after-
noon, given by! Mrs. F. G Brock.
High; score at the bridge tables

. was won by! Mrs. IU P. Jacobs and
Mrs. Robert '

f Paulus won first
placp in the fve-hundr- ed game.
Mrs Margaret Montgomery was
awarded the consolation prize.

The dining room and Hying

offered that their purchases amounted to nearly, $500.ness. They win go to Astoria for
a visit of four or five days..

by the section members.

f
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores have HE women of Salem who de

returned 'from Newport, f sire to enroll in the Smith
Hughes classes in dressmak (Mr .tireeClarence M. Bishop of Portland

is the guest: of C. P. Bishop for
ing and millinery may do so be-

ginning this week by registering
with Superintendent G. W. Hug at
the-seni- high school and paying V
their tuition, according to MrsWOMEN'S ACTIVITIES! F. Barker. She has been engagedfuuuiB weic iixauc 114 taut wu ouy Feat lire Salesby the vocational education board Bigto instruct these classes for theseemed that word bad been club Vrhjeh was formed during the

convention. Mrs. Mary Robertspajel along from Governor
Stevens through the mayor Iihlnehart, who was unable to be

present,!' was another member.ot the town and state tc the e.
era. The hostess was assisted in
serving by Mrs. A. H. Moore,
Mrs R. D. Brown of Seattle, a

T house guest of Mrs. R. R, Jacohs,
was an out of town guest.

The guests t the afternoon
..were Mrs. C. A. tytle, Mrs. W.

Craratt. Mrs. Percy Cupper. Mrs.

cf Sacrameiito. all of the cttlr-'-n- s

of the town ar.d state to the news CrowdsDraw iLaPgeboys, to be nice to the American
War Mothers." With these words
the returning delegates from the; B.i I Darby, Mrs. R. R. Jacobs
national convention of American
War Mothers which just closd in

Mrs. Hendricks was the first vice-preslde- nt

of the first executive"
board. 1

Th6 ! wonderful growth : of the
American War Mothers as a na-
tional Organization was brought
out Friday morning when dele-
gates: gave four minute talks on
the wort of their state chapters.
The national organization author
ized state chapters to use any
moneys j in their treasury not
otherwise entailed for oranization
workL Recording to the delegates.

Urs.' Lee Gilbert, Mrs. Guy Har-
iris, Mrs. I Robert j Paulus,. Mrs.

Frank Rosenquest, Mrs. Margaret
Montgomery, Mrs. F. E. Shafer,

Satramento, describe the royal
anner in which they were en-- GREATtertanied in the southern capital.Mrs. W. M. Smith'. Mrs. F. M
Gradual disarmament and worldPevton. Mrs. A. II. Moore a:

peace were the dominant notes ofMrs, 3. C. Saderup.

coming year. Later classes in nu-
trition and ehild care may be or-
ganized U enough women desire to
take the work and an instructor
is available.

Miss Bertha S. Davis, supervisor
of vocational home economics, was
in Salem Tuesday and final ar-
rangements were made for the be-
ginning of the work. The time
for the classes has not as yet been
arranged because of the fact that
the high school schedule were
not definitely settled. If it should
prove to be impossible to secure
the high school laboratories dur-
ing the day time it may be ar-
ranged to have the classes meet at
the Y.W.C.A. rooms, Mrs. Barker
states. In this case a small addi-
tional charge will be made to
provide sewing machines. Eve-
ning classes are also held.

The classes In dressmaking are
arranged in 12 lessons and the
millinery classes in a series of six
lessons. The tuition for the dress-
making classes is $3.60 and for
millinery $1.80, according to Mrs.
Barked. Certificates will be given
to those completing the different

the convention. Edward Kreh--

RATIObiel 'gave a stirring address on
disarmament Friday morning. The
national bonus for soldiers and

The American Wat Mothers was 8Miss Ma Trester and Leslie
Small .1 were married, by Rev.

marines was second only to disBlaine Klrkpatrick at the Meth-ois- t

parsonage Tuesday after armament in importance, accord
noon. Only close friends of thS

first organized in Indiana and the
national headquarters of the or-
ganizations is now in Indianapols.
Its members are mothers of sons
and daughters who served their
country! in the war with Germany.
They: afe incorporated for 20
years: with the idea of at the end

SALEcouple were in attendance. They
ing to the delegates. The point
was brought out at the convention
that while many states were pay.will make their home In Corral- -

J M-lis. ing a bonus to their native S0113
who had enlisted from that state
and were then living, there, no of superbly fine values and new 1921 Fall and Winter si) fes- -of that j time granting the charterCecil Deacon, considered ono

t of the promising and talented provision was made for the men to tneirj granddaughters.
The state officers ot the Ameriwho had since moved to another LADIES' AND MISSES' PLUSH AND CLOTH COATS AND SUITS ican Wdr Mothers in Oregon arestate or because they had enlisted

while away from homeiost the

young musicians, was one of
those assisting In. entertaining the
crowds at jthe fair to one of "the
musical booths. While only 16

Mrs;!R J. Hendricks, state War
Motheri Mrs. James Withcombe,right to participate in the state's courses, xne aurerent courses

will be organized this year with
due regard to the previous train

bounty.years old, he has shown consid-- 2 OffMrs. R. Emmett Digney, a golderable talent and hat taken part
in many recitals given by Miss

ing of the students, Mrs. Barker
says. Those completing onestar mother from New York, was

chosen War Mother of the organ-- . Beatrice Shelton . series may begin right away withiization. Mrs. R. J. Hendricks of

Corvallts:, vice War Mother; Mrs.
Russel iCatlin, Salem, secretary;
Mrs- - Robert McSfurphy, Eugene,
treasurer; Mrs. I. L. Patterson,
Polk cdunty, historian; Mrs. G. A.
Harding, Orego City, , parliamen-
tarian; jMrs. E. D. Cusck, Albany,
auditor! Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Port-
land; Mrs. H. L. Fenton, Dallas;
Mrs. Stella Ingle, La Grande; Mrs.

the next series. Regular Wholesale Drummers PricesSalem, for four years Oregon War. Miss Agnace Seaman, formerly Information regardine theMother, wa again chosen to rep-
classes may be obtained at theemployed by F. T. Buesselle, con

sultine engineer," has Jnst accept resent tne state. y. w. c. A., Mrs. Barker says.
ed a position with the Scanda- - The American Legion enter-

tained for the War Mothers with a Mrs. Barker is considered espe- -
- navlan-Amerlc- an Savings bank of J. E. Jtdd, Pendleton t Mrs. Josh-- j cially well fitted for the instruc- -Vtlii. Ra&ma-- left voKtpr- - dinner ,tn the Elks building one ua Stanfield, Portland and Mrs

dav for Silverton to visit with her GreatIra Riddle, Roseburg, directors.
tional work of this type. She re-
ceived most of her training in
Lewis institute in Chicago andfamily nntll Sunday when she will

return to Salem and proceed to i 1 ... ... 500,
nignt during the convention and
besides the War Mothers who
were delegates had as their guests
all of the mothers of service men.
Ralph Smith of Sacramento wel-
comed the Waf Mothers in an ad

taught for some time in Chicago
trade schools. In order to ret in

organization 01 tnose wno

Aicreate and those who ap--, Astoria. Miss Seaman has been
making her home at the Y,W.C.A. touch with the latest methods ap waistin TT- -t .11. wVn la Am dress Wednesday evening. plied in pedagogy and other work

of an inspirational character, Mrs.A memorial tree was nlanted in
the aim of the Salem Arts league,
according to the new president,
Mrs.; J.J W. Harbison who will be
officially installed at the first

Barker attended the six weeksCauital park by the Gold Star summer school at Oregon AgriculMothers at the convention. tural college last summer,

Hand trimmed
Up-to-Da- te

and Classy :

Governor William D. Stenhens meeting of the year, Tuesday. Medford and Ashland another Saleof California adderssed the meet. The imembersbip is divided In Oregon towns which have similaring . on Thursray morning. Gover classes organized under theto sections according to the tastes
and accomplishments of the mem-
bers, The Modern Writers sec- -

Smith-Hugh- es act; by which feder
nor Stephens lost his only son in
France and

' . there were few dry
eyes in the convention hall when al aid is given the states in the Former values to $S as long

as. they lastteaching of vocational training.tlon, one of the most active sec-
tions, js under the direction of
Mrs; iT. F. Fargo. The story The Cancer Problem in Am

the father broke down in address.
Ing this gathering of mothers ot
service men frem all parts of the
nation. ATS:ATHerica" was the subject of an ad

dress given by Dr. W. H. - Byrd
telling j section is under ' the di-

rection.- of Miss Flora Case. The
Interior Decoration section "is led $L98More than 60 authorized dele

ployed in the state treasurer's of--
fice left today for Portland where
she will do some reference work
for the treasurer's office,. Miss
Ballard has been employed at the
state house since the first of .the
year. y--

'"l .''.";; ;!:.-'- .
v Miss Lucille Hogg of Portland is
the guest of het cousin, Jlrs. M.
L. .Jones this week. Miss Hoogs
formerly lived ia Honolulu.

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Ttead passed
through Salem trom San Fran-
cisco on their way tt Portland on

V Frfday. Mr. Reid haa.bee ap-
pointed to a position in the Fed-
eral ReserTe bank with headquar--
ters in Portland. He has been
connected with the reserve bank
in San Francisco,

' "

m Altus E. Bower of . Coifolalla.
Idaho, is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. Fawk In Salem. "

.

gates were in attendance at the at the meeting of the Salem Wo-
men's club yesterday at the Comby MiSs Vivian Hargrove. Othconvention and many went on to mercial club rooms.er, sections are the photographicSan Francisco to enjoy the hospi

The regular luncheon of theseetionfand the music section. ,tality of the Golden Gate city and i2 PRICEclub will be held in the MarionThe section devoted to creathe War Mothers there. Sight
Very beautiful Silk Georgette,
Crepe de Chine, Silk Trico-let- te

finished in embroidery
and some beaded.

hotel next Saturday at 1 o'clocktioh and appreciation of music
has! had much competition from

seeing trips were made and trips
on the bay enjoyed by all the A gymnasium class for mem

other musical organizations andMothers who i found it possible to
attend. Sacra ten to as hostess city

bers of . the elb will start Tuesday
morning at 9:45. It will be heldit is : hoped that an organization
in the Derby building and willof , Salem - people who composetoot them to an the many points

of lnteresf and following the close
of the session Saturday noon took

be under the direction of Mrs, R.may be formed, according to Mrs.
L. White,Harbiston, so that it will not con

them on an automobile trip to Plans for the federation meetflict vath other organizations ana
yet till a place in the Arts league.

i Mrs. m. u. rarounagian 1 was
among those attending the Meth- -'

odist church conference at Forest

; SHOE WIIERZ THE CROWDS BUY -- ) :

NOTICE This stcrc will be closed nextWed- -

ing in Silverton, October 19 were
discussed and arrangements made

Far Oaks where they were enter
taned by the Fair Oaks club wo.
men. :..

.

A floral section formed among
Grove.. 1kfttS" nTTOf lama 'Mrs. Mark, Skiff was thePenly for attending.those interested iivthe creation of

distinctive - floral decoration is
'amon the sections which' the

delegate to the convention besides The Marion county federationMrs. Hendricks., Mrs. Skiff stop- - nesday on account of the Jewish Day ofof women s clubs will meet Oc
Miss Merle Root who is em-

ployed at Fry's drug store is
spending the week-en- d in Corval--

league! hopes to be ab!e to "form
4
ii
j.

pea over n San Francisco and has
not yet returned to Salem: Mrs this year. It will in no way in tober , 13 in Silverton", according

to announcement by ' officials in Atcnenent i ,terfere with the work and scopeHendricks was a member of twolls as the guest of friends at Ore-eo- n
Agricultural college, i Miss Salem. The program has' notof the. Floral and Improvement01 .the big committees, resolutions

.' . i 5; fRoot took the two year phafmocy been completed yet, and commit- -club, iccordlng to Mrs. Harbisonand by-law- s. She was also one ofcourse at tho college and has the members of "Former Officers" tees are laying plans for an im- Those interested in drawings


